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is that it is well for financial houses to scrutinize with th
greatest care mortgages which they are asked to guarane
with their owfl assets.

The failures mentioned here will uidoubtedly hurth
standing of the Province in the monçy centres. The od

k ~, and conservative institutions of :British Columbia will sfeTh C naio ank oif Com erc in sympathy. Uowever, experienced investors nwta
Head fficeToron(ý, Cnadafinancial disasters are more apt to oceur ini a new and rp

idly expanding section than ini older communities, and ti
Paldi-up Capital $1- 0-0 very probable that our closeness to these particular wrek

ReBere Fun 13,50,000has a tendency to maguify in our owu m12'ds the impresil
they will make on the investment world iu general. hs

SIR wDUN WLEC.V.o.,L.. .L. , Prsdn who are conversant with B~ritish Columbia know thatti
ALEXNDERLAIR - - - - enerl Maager Province has hune resources, and that it also has numeou

JOHNAIRD - - - Asistnt Gnera Manger financil institutions desen of every confidence inth
_______handling of trust funds as well as of moneys placed liere e

ivestment, and mxoxieys needed for the deveopmnt o Ou
SanFraciBo, eatleandPorlan, re. an anagecy natural resources. The souud and car>efu methods ofths

institutions are an active anid continuin- influence hc
are dail~y bringing ito propêr perspective thie ioberetsa

actig abankng usiess f eerydescipton.bility of British Columbia finance.

The on. W. J. Bower actinig Premier, gave ot2
Intres atthecurentrat laallwedon ll epoits very interesting interview onu the su~bject. of limmgaii

of $ an upard. Caefu atenton I gien o eery and land settleuxent in British Columbiia, whkch perdi

"Ihave just been readgthe reor9f anintri

by the survivor. ~~~Dennis tIere u& n oneinteDmiomrec ptn O

heaval, and that they wlui gea rnmes ek onc

onteniemat f or huuieria


